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When he r»o for Congrca
He told om what he'd do:

Put rope around her

And pull the country through;
When he (rot In Congress—
Btruok the punllo bio.

Lost all hope for with his rope

They gently "roped" him In

!

Bnx Nye-William Hawley Smith.

John Poe of Murphysville has gotten a

relnue of pension.

The pension of Morris Davis, Fleni-

ingsburg, has been reissued.

Advance sale for Paul Kauvar Co.

opens at Nelson Thursday morning.

Tnit Maysville Assembly will enter-

tain to morrow evening at Neptune Hall.

"PAPA.buymoone?" "Wh il

"Why, one of thoso California Horses.

They are the best."

Edwin C. Whits, representing in ad

ranee the great play, "Paul Kauvar,"

was a pleasant caller lust Saturday

The steamer Ohio, which plied be

twocn Cincinnati and Memphis, was sunk
at Cottonwood, Mo., Saturday afternoon.

We believe that every case of pul-

monary disease, if treated in time, may
be relieved and cured by Ayor's Cherry

Pectoral.
^

The tobacco warehousemen of Louis-

ville have addressed a circular letter to

the growers, asking them to help the

manufacturers flght the "Free Leaf

We cairy the largest line of white
goods and embroideries at lowest prices.

Ooefllcb's.
_

The front of C. P. Dieterich & Bros,

store on Market street is being replaced

by a spring pattern.

Charles T. Dumont, the famous steam
boat engine builder, died at Cincinnati

Saturday night, aged 70.

This is the time to begin planting your
advertisements, and there is no better

place than TnK Ledoer columns.

NSWTOM has Just paid #7.'»0 because
one of her officials didn't light up-a dan-

fell in and broke

There can be no doubt that a timely

use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral would
prevent many serious throat and lung

George Michaelhan, a poiter at the

Hotel Alms, Cincinnati, walked Into the

elevator shaft, fell sixty feet and was
fatally injured.

Officer McKeli.it was busy yester

day moviug his family from the Grand
View Hotel to Professor Frost's property

in the Fifth Ward.

BATON been unsafe for a long time
the East wall of Parker & Worthlngtoos
stable building has at last been throi

down and is being rebuilt.

The Maysvillo District Sunday-school
Conference of the M. E. Church, South,

will bo held at Carlisle Wednesday and
Thursday, April 4th and 5th.

Thieves entered then henhouse
Mrs. N Richardson on Jersey Ridge two
nights in succession last week, taking
twenty seven hens with them.

The horse, the horse, the besutiful

horse. For sale, oh, so cheap, at William
Wormald's Coal Elevators Wednesday,
February 21st, commencing at 1 o'clock

rn. sharp.

I MAMSAM license was granted yes

ilay afternoon to Frederick Adams
and Miss Rosa C. Bell. The marriage
will take place tomorrow at the real

deuce of Rev. K. B. Cake.

Tng dramatic critic of The Enquirer

•ays: "Fannie Johnson, a very shapely
" Is playing Venus in 'Prince Kam' In

New York. If I am not greatly mistaken
iho is a sister of Marie Decca the singer.

IT'S IN
THE

Wk are ready to meet all competition

on dry goods, carpets, etc. Uoeflich

Bros.
|

The California Horse, the best on earth,

for sale at auction at William Wormald'<

Coal Elevators Wednesday at 1 o'clock p.

m. sharp

Judue William R. Thompson died at

Shepherdsville, aged M. He w«

member of the Constitutional Convention

of 1849-30.

Mas. William Hahovkh died Saturday

at her home near Aberdeen, at an ad

vancei age. Her remains were interred

yesterday morning nt 10 o'clock at Char

ter Oak Cemetery. Her husbaud died in

The farm of Attorney General W J

Uendrlck near Frankfort, containing

ninety seven acres, was sold to the Frank-

fort Safety Vault and Trust Company for

fia.500. There is a magnificent residence

which alone cost several times as much as

the whole property brought.

Seamllsh hose, ladies' and misses'. 10

cents, worth IB cents. lloefilch's.

.4 UOOMKt) BFMISMSO,

taM I,, to OM !««'.

Tl | jpidity and ignorance of

ur own neighbors oftcn-

can hardly be realized. There is no bet

place to rind this fact out than in the

Police Court, and almost every day there

which come up where violations

of the law are made through total igno

ranee, order or anything else.

ecm" to forget that he or

I
among millions, but en

thet I the

Mo I I fact I

Db. P. G. Smoot, having completed a

scientific course, will make a spu. ialty of

examining eyes and fitting glasses, so

there is no longer qeed for going to Cin-

cinnati to consult specialists

Toe an tl poolroom bill which passed

the House was defeated in the Senate

Saturday by a vote of 48 to 88. The bill

came upon an unfavorable committee re-

port after arguments In committee had
been heard from the Louisville and Cov-

ington poolroom attorneys.

sard of Dr. T. H. N. Smith, the

dentist, appears in another column of

e of Tn« Ledger. Dr. Smith's

skill in his profession can be attested by
thousands of patients, and needs no com

The Public Building of Philadelphia,

when finished, will have the highest

tower on auy building in the world It

will be 587 feet high. The building

covers four acres, and will be finished

next year at a cost of $10,000,000.

The remains of C. H. Keep, father of

Mrs. Dr. Pangburn, reached here from
Chicago yesterday morulug and were
interred in tho Maysville Cemetery yes-

terday afternoon under the auspices of

Joseph Ueiser Post No 18, G. A R.

"Paul Kauvar," Steele Mackaye's re-

alistic drama of the Reign of Terror In

France, will bo the attracliou at Wash
Ington Opera-house next Saturday, Feb-

ruary 84th. Striking scenic effects will

be one of the features of the perform

ance

The will of Mary V. Mackoy, do

ceased, was yesterday admitted to

probate Jamos Earnshaw, Daniel Oa-

borue and Samuel A. Fraaee war* ap-

pointed appraisers of the estate, while
Fr«nk M Lonsford was q«

yesterday afternoon in .Indue Wads
th's Court when James Hilderbrandt

being tried on the charge of disor-

derly conduct.

was not the accused one who would

ict any attention in the case, but

some of the wituesses introduced, and

while their evidence may appear funny to

the reader it only shows the ignorance of

the witness.

For instance:

Mrs Gray, who never lives in one place

over a month, (according to her own tes-

timony) said in reply to the question why

she hesitated to tell all she knew about

about I he case

"Well, I'll tell you, Mister .lodge. I

wasn't raised to talk too much, and I

hain't goin' to either. I'll tell you the

truth as I always do, and I won't say

another word. No, sir, I wasn't raised

to talk, and hain't raisin my children

that way."
She went 00 at a lively gait for fully

five minutes, and then said in reply to a

question regarding a pistol the defendant

was charged with having:

"You see. the second time he took out

that er revolver 1 jest fainted. I always

do that way. I was raised that way. I

r SMd no sich things afore, and the

Cabinets |1 99 per dor., at Parker's.

Mack Reid and Myrtle Cooper of Fern

Leaf will be married to-morrow.

Towel sale at 10, 18 and 10 cents,

worth 15, 25 and 40 cents, at Hocfllchs;

All members of tho A. O. U. W. are

requested to be present at the meeting to-

morrow night.
^

Bruce Easton, who fell on the ice and

broke his leg a few weeks ago, is able to

be out on crutches.

Get our prices on cottons, sheetings,

etc. Hoeflich Bros.

Ttte Bent l>f.

The celebration of the Thirty first an

nlversary of Pythianiem by Limestone

Lodge No. 30 at Neptune Hall last night

was an event that will be long remem-

bered.

As early as 8 o'clock couples began ar

riving and at about 9 o'clock, when the

first set was danced, the large hall was
filled to its capacity. The crowd was a

jolly one and the committee from tho

Lodge left nothing undone that would

add to the pleasure of their guests.

The Maysville Orchestra furnished ex

ccllent music. The supper served was a

very tasty and well gotten up bill of fare

and thoroughly enjoyed by all who had

the privilege of participating in it.

In all the evening was a grand success,

and many were the compliments passed

to the credit of Limestone Lodge No. 36.

|

Merchants,

Attention! I

Please read THE LEDOER B 3
: pr .position, nuder bead of " Where ^
I to Deal," to »>e f nnd in another Z
column, and then have your name ^

: pi. cod "on the hit
''

MISTER SATOLLI.

HE WAISTS TO TICAltI I WtXM
BAM ills in TV.

The Argonaut —Id both New York and
Maryland the Roman Catholic Church,

emboldened by its numerical and politl

cal strengh in those states, has resolved

to brave American public opinion and
make a campaign for the capture of a

share of the Public School Fund. In

each state the Legislature is to be invited

formally to recognize the parochial

schools and extend to them Government
aid. Already this movement has excited

a good deal of attention elsewhere, and

If it shall be persisted in—as wo hope it

may—the notice of tde awakened Nation

will be drawn. For it is obvious that if

tho church shall succeed in New York
and Maryland, or come near to success,

it will bo encouraged to try its luck

wherever any promise of results offers.

Papal Delegate Satolli s recent address

in Washington to the faculty and students

of Gonzaga College may be taltcn to b<

give is distinctly Inferior to that received

by children in the Public Schools,

and they do not produce good

ii 1

1

the nd i

Id t kno

That do
fainted until it was put away."

'How long did you remain fainted?
"

asked Judge Wadsworth.

Well, now honestly, I don't kitow

that. Maybe it whs an hour and maybe
it wasn't 7m MM, I don't have clock

time: don't believe in it. And then 1

wasn't raided thai way."

"Well." said the Judge, "do you often

faint?"

Ye.-. I do, When 1 git sick 1 git sick

purly quick, I do. I was raised that way.

Now. that's all I know."

And she was dismissed

Lulu Bogus, a rathor pretty young eirl

ho her mother. Mrs. Gray, swore whs

»ly 16 years old, next took the stand,

id after telling about her children, three

l number, began relating what she knew
about the case

She said the reason that "Hill" had out

ie revolver wu9 because they were all

afraid of the Lord," and that they sang

hymns, etc.. to keep him away.

Other witnesses were introduced, bat

all the testimony wont In the same dlrec

lion, and "Bill" was dismissed

But he didn't get to leave th. Court-

room. No. indeed. You see, there was

another warrant against him for ttirhling

on a street car sumo time ago, and he *»<

arrested on that charge and will have a

hearing Wednesday afternoon at 9

'clock.

Some prettv strong evidence has been

ired against him In tbla

I'uhi,, CmrMmUn ft*****
The Ben Franklyn Lyceum has pre

pared an especial program for the celc

oration of Washington's Birthday this

evening.

Professor Rowland ui.d Phil B. Kern

per have charge of the music, songs, etc.

Judge A. A Wadsworfb, C. Burgess

Taylor, Professor Rowland and Ben T.

Cox will deliver orations suitable to the

occasion

The exercises will c ommence promptly

at 7 o'clock. ^
ViHtUna Kaiti

Maysville was yesterday honored with

the presence of three prominent railway

jpresentatives, viz:

G B. Warfel. Assistant General Pas

senger Agent Baltimore and Ohio South

Railway, with headquarters at

Cincinnati

Robert E. Breder. Traveling Passenger

Agent Atchisou, Topeka and Santa Fo

Railroad, of Cincinnati, and. lastly.

Thomas A. Garrigan, K. A. B. and O.

W. R. W. and G. T. A. O. and M. R.

W. and G. G. F. Generally. The latter

gentleman had hard work to get all hi

itles off the trai n

ll /i.(f Tliev Bid.

The Grand Jury has reported indict

lents as follows:

George Graham for forgery.

W. W. Watkins and Charles Newd
for fighting ol

rille Mt

e tolls< '.unpany. for charging

Maysville and Bracken Turnpike Com
paiiy, for charging excessive tolls.

Maysville and Mt Sterling Turnpike

Company, for charging excessive tolls

Maysville and Lexington Turnpike

final report and wus discharged The
Jury was iu session ten days and re

turned thirty three indictments.

The Jail aud other public buildings

were examined and found iu good condi

The jury in the Hamilton - Shacklefonl

case went into session at 10 o'clock yes

tcrday morning and until nearly 4 o'clock

In the afternoon argued «» to what dam
ages should be given Miss Lena Hamilton

for the falluro of Mr Shackleford in

keeping his promibc <o marrying her.

The case has attracted widofcprc;al in-

terest ou account of the standing of both

It has too often been related in The
Ledger to need an} repetition. Nothing

new was introduced iu this trial from

previous ones.

The jury returned a verdict in favor of

Mias Hamilton for $750. which is the

smallest verdict yet given her

The amount asked for in the original

petition was tlS.OOO

We understand the verdict was In the

nature of a compromise, In order that tho

terminated, which II now

nounccment to the public. "The more,''

he said, "public opinion and tho (Jotern

ment favor the Catholic schools, more and

more will the welfare of the common
wealth he advanced.'" Mgr. Satolli also

declared that he desired there should be

doubt left as to his attitude ou tl

school question, and his wish is gratifiei

He has receded from the position which

he took by the side of Archbishop Ire

land and Cardinal Gibbons in qualified

favor of the Public Schools—that is, that

Catholic parents were Justified in pa

tronizing them when the parochial

schools were not so good or too expen-

sive—and has returned to the traditional

ground of the Romanist, which is irre

concilauly hostile. It is true that in hit

address he discreetly refrained from the

customary misrepresentation and abuse

of the Public Schools, as he is shrewd

enough to know that conciliation is tht

best policy of a minority; but he made it

r that he deems the church belter

fitted than the state for the function of

the educator. "The Catholic education,"

he modestly averred, "is the surest safe-

guard of the permanence throughout the

uries of the Constitution and the best

guide of the Republic in civil progTe

It is kind of Mgr. Satolli. an Ita

Priest, who knows no English, t

made this speech in Latin, who has l

in the country scarcely a year, and who
has not yet taken out his first MtaraHll
tiou pa|icrs, to Instruct the Government

aud the people of Ihe United Slates on

what is good for them, not only iu the

the a ries lo c

ilnl i

Constitution which is founded on poliii

cal principles which are at the poles frou

the Roman Church's theory of divin

right in Government. The spectacle of

this eccleciastic from musty Rome stund

iog up in our National capital leoturiaj

us in Latin would be amusing merely

wcre his authority not held in pro-

founder respect by millions of voters of

the Republic than is the authority of the

Government under which they dwell in

liberty. In New York City alone there

are six hundred thousand Roman Catho

lies, every one of whom, if he would

keep ou good terms with his church and

imperil his immortal soul, rau-t give

profounder reverence to the ukases of

the Papal Delegate thau to the enact

ments of Congress or tne judgments of

the Supreme Court That is true also of

every Roman Catholic citizen of the

in. native or naturali

s Italia

Be
whicl

ow and before which

ress is abject. This power i-* teat M
rstioving the system of popalai tecular

lucHtion that has more than say ol iar

cause contributed to civilize the Republic

and make it great and strong UN panegy

the education which the elmieli m
parts to the young Is too long to be

quoted in whole, but here Is an average

sample of It

:

We may be sure of this, tun ail the

Amcricnns. of whatever church they may-

be members, even if of none. rdcnWian
the value of the Catholic school; they

re inteiested in it: they honor It I
tney

'ish it to rontinue and pr. gress: tliev

have learned by experience that citizens

educated in those schools do not fall

short in knowledge and in h.re of the

American Constitution, that tiny du not

lag behind tho most progressive of the

luierican people; they are endowed with

teadiness of character, with consiancy

f right purpose; they are Just, active,

hariuble, and generous unto sacrifice

Such. then, is the magnificent -iccis.le

presented to America by the Catholic

schools, not unlike the specucie given by

Ha first Christians to the whol. world in

the early centuries of the church."

The audacity of this noed not surprise.

Audacity is what the Roman Catholic

Church lives on. It has the audacity to

deny thu discoveries of modem science,

it denies the reality of modern
civilization. Its answer lo any fact which

conflicts with any of its doctrines or

purposes is ever simple denial There is

American who owns his eves and feels

free to receive lu bis mind ihe things

they see who doea not know tbat what

Mgr. Satolli asterta of tho Roman Catholic

schools' is untrue—conspicuously and

ttagraatly false, j^e education they

Church is in a chronic stati

against what It chooses to call the dis-

crimination of the Government against id

It complains tbat the taxes collected for

the support of the Public Schools, open
freely to all, are no! diverted to the

maintenance of the private schools

wherein its exclusive religious tenets are

taught. It complains against our laws of

marriage and divorce, to which it refuses

assent. It complains if the question of

religion is raised in politics to its die-

advantage, though it is forever dragging

roligion into polities to servo its own
ends. It complains, in sum, tbat there Is

not a union of church and state in the

United States, and Roman Catholicism

the established faith. Iu priests and
nuns and lay teachers are possessed by
this spirit of complaint, which of

necessity breeds disloyalty, and these

give to the parochial schools their at-

phere. False history and garbled

ice are taught in those nurseries and
pupils are, so far as may be, kept

from mingling with the American life

around them—from the influence of the

common sense of their time. It is not

because the Public Schools are "godlees"

—in the seuse of ignoring theology in the

curriculum—that the Roman Catholic

Church abhors llmm. but because they

are modern in spirit, and that spirit is

fatal to medievalism, which is the

breath of life to Romanism. The pa-

rochial school turns out intellectually

distorted boys and girls, who, If they

have brains, require years of contact

,rH inful n
•mselvt

American men and women with the

sane and ucsuperstitious age into which
they have been born. Between the Ro-

man Catholic education which Mgr.

Satolli belauds and American institutions,

ideals and activities, there never hea

been and never can be true sympathy.

It is in spite of such conceptions of life as

the parochial school fosters—conception*

which have put Spain to sleep and kept

South America semi barbarous—that this

Republic has developed its energy

enlightenment. Our material, our in-

tellectual, our moral and rellg

progress owe nothing to tho stationary ^

Church of Rome. ,

Toleration is a blessing for whlcrt.

Roman Catholicism is ungrateful. Thet,

instant it feels the thrill of power it casteff:

asfde the meek maxims which serve Ita,*?

turn in seasons of weakness, and ex- I

hibits the same old bared teeth and sharp'

claws. It is deceived by its local strength

in New York and Maryland into fancy-

ing that a change has come over the

American people, and that it may dare to

advance in the open against non sectarian,

state paid education. By its mistake

invites a rebuff that will go farther tbA 1

a mere refusal to let it plunder the Scb|Hfci
''

Fund Mother Church shows how anR*
it siauda iu ueed ot being taught sjHr :

that the vast majority of tho men of

Republic arc resolved to keep the PrnW.
iu his ecclesiastical paddock, wbereYg|
look humanity so many bloody ani

weary centuries to get him. America is I
till American.

Paul Kauvab Co.
^

Advance sale for Nye-Smith opens at

kelson's to morrow morning.

The best horse on earth is the Califor-

nia Horse See them Wednesday at Wil-

liam Wormald's Coal Elevators.

Tub infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

Benjamin Gleason of the Mayslick

neighborhood died Sunday and the re-

mains were interred at Washington yes-

terday morning

Li\ hiiYMfc.v doctors, butchers, milk-

men, grocery men. bakerymen and laun-

ilrvmen, don't fail to attend our big auc-

tion sale of California Horses. Sale

takes place Wednesday at 1 o'clock p. m.

-harp at William Wormald's Coal Kk-va

-. Limestone sttaet

I in- Stale Board of Equalization is ia

- ssinu at Frankfort. Nearly one fourth

ol .ill the .-..unties iu ihe state have made
their leiiirn- for the board to work upon,

i i to prevent any delay in the Sheriff's

The kind little boys of Portsmouth

have hit U|hiii a new and novel plan of

lusement. Thty buy a bologna, put it

a string, hold it so a dog passing the

i.srn is eniiced into the building, and

then deliberately choke it to death with a

cord, quite in the manner of an Bast

Indian thug

i. u. iiodv can ride and everybody can

•, for you can buy you a California

e at auction oh, so cheap, at William

maid's Coal Elevators Wednesday ar
'

AwrrrM/W But RrpmBiv.
YestcrdHv's Ledger contained an ac-

ount of i be recovery at Greenup of a
k'ff stolen from John F. P. T»lle of this

city This was not done without consid-

erable outlay of time and money by Mr. I

Tolle. who had prosecuted the search ft

several weeks. Bp kept a "log." i

shows that he traveled 614 miles, r
it skiff aud a Johnboat 120 miles

listancc He traveled fourteen d .

line and a hair nights, and speut *18 II

his sesreh. Such perseverance «"

suec. m*. and nveruien owe a debt I

gratitude to Mr. Tolle, whuea i

landed two notorious thieves behind tl

bars o( Castle Kirk The 1

he from lrontou, and they are a

several points for U* f
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1 TI'mmas A. DAVIS,

KIMTOR AND OWWR*.

HJHHVHIFTIONH Iff ADVA&

Vtl.lVKRKO BT fAKRTKK.

RGEST IN THE CITY.

TO ADVERTISERS.
Advert ieine) rates uniform and reaiem-

Mt an* yxnAf knotcn on application

fie offi

• The Ledaer reguli
confer u 7»v..i l>> i

th. fnrt AT TIIK. , I'l iV'k!

Notice.

After this date Thomas A. Davis be

nmes iole owner of The Piulu Led

. abb, bavin k acquired the

interested,

parx • enters to day upon its third

with a Phenomenally large *ut>

ipidly increasinn adver-

and with the most flat

efa.

Ejpwtc arvept our greatful thanks, with

th ai . ice that Mr. Davis will strive

: •« ;
r a contiDuance of same in i ven a

tr-
•' f .l-'irree.

Pl BLlC LUMU CO.

ttmUM A. Davis.

M^nrilU. AY. W, /.V'i.

loc\ n • for l."),000 Republican

Ijtojority IVimsylvaiiia to-day. Kr'er

I. p!\ist» pasto this up in front of

I, so you may see how near we com?

I Bulletin devotes some space to a

h of Tiioma? G. Shearman's Krce-

e lecture tuur In New York state.

; is made to appear that the distin-

d apost! of British interests wus

p ted by large :tnd ap-

iat' U.ti- But not

IMrade <1

i .id that the outraged workmen

ly, who had beeu fooled odcp by

e demagogues, did not propose

Ive Ulster SiiraRman pollute the

e in that city, and that it took

to prevent a back number egg

This occurred February 10th

-Tell the truth." Brer \U*<n.

[, there, Brother Marsh!
" Why are t/ou •vroaking" such damag-

ing eroaks?

Well, well, well

!

The Bulletin ha* gone and done and

lid it again!

After charging Thk Lkih.er Kditor

H being a "calamity howler," Satur-

I of The Bulletin con-

ic a croak nearly an entire »lumn

n length'

Of course Br'er Marsh will sr.y In

t say It. but it's there all the same

d as the folks that furnish the boiler

are supponcd to be non partisan,

» surely must be room for -croaking"

ley wouldn't have "howled" nearly

• column of "calamity."

ip Saturday's P-ulUt,

on the middle column

. It has more than a

•^stick-full" of large display heading, and

8 is the way it starts off:

HO BOOM IS DL'SINKsh.

; Record Breaking Week in Tr.ule Tram.ir

tiont—R. a. Dun rf- Co.'* Report.

j
Wheat, in Sitter, in Some F
a and Steel, in Voniiellxrille Voke anil

?WtU Known Cotton and Woolen Cooih

I Ixnetst Priet, Ecr Knoien ll.tr,

nMade.

A then the croak" goes on 1 1 re

• ktng list of mercantile misfortunes,

i country has never before

i 333 failures during the

t week, against 197 the same week

r tinder Republican rule,

i here is a significant sentence

y entire, to show that the

ditor takes issue with the

h Kditor.

* do not soem to have
a the past week, for a$ many

I ai have resumed work
and cotton manufacture

Increase «t tlie Nattoaal debt «ly"

Thkri'? no rubbing it out

Bswnttt Hill tn the Senate is a "btger"

man than Onovra Clkvuind in the

White House. Ths l.VDC.m ronrteonsly

refers to Messrs, HonNRLowmt-and Pit<-x

ham as proof- fiROVK. yon re lu the

inea tx xmie
may

of fko ^-'porior Medicine,
the standard
bJor»H-f«nrttir>r

What ha* the Editor of The LFrnr.i;

been doing that he should bo so anxious

for the Grand Jury to adjourn?—Bui

Why, dear Brother, we've beeu holdlug

down one of I'ncle Sam's pie foundries

not a very soft job either, but one that a

great many aspire to. Now that there

has come the "change" that you'uu-

voted for, we will have much more liute

to devote to your ijn. sttons. So just un-

liniber your guns.

rUMM Gkkk.nhtt. the head of

the great whisky trust, reports Hip affairs

of that combine in a very satisfactory

coudition. The price of whisky

advanced, business has been very good

during the your, and the Wilson HO
will greatly enhance the value of stock

land. Lai u« see: Wasn't there

something said in the campaign of MM
it "smashing trusts?" Somebody

send us a list of those which have been

near view.

Wanhington Pott —Drop a brick on ex-

Minister Stevens's head and jret a belter

position at the pic counter.

IfftrngfUi Union—The Senate can do

a» it pleases with the Wilson Bill, but

next November the plain people will

a band.

AVER'S
$A*<*APARILLA<

lte long record
assures you that what
has cured others

will cure you
Si nscRiuit r

Herioi Df Hit T

ation. Call ot

Bkkohk buy

of t;

Bufab Omimtraiai
satisfied that they huv

National elci tion too

Chicago Tribune.—Perhaps the Oot
trreismen who carried Chairman Wils..

on their shoulders will be kind enough t

carry his district for him next fall.

Hh.tnapo'i. Journal — It the Wilv u

couid be defeated the United Sta

Id well afford to assume a debt

;e as that at th • < lo«c of the war.

WHAT KKTAHIIS I'UOsrEHITY.

/. Lout* li lobe Democrat.— Prosperity

return just as fast as tho Democr
nd«n their various conspiracicsaiijaii

imercial and industrial interests.

mn COMFORT MAY IIK VOLM).

ehettter Democrat and Chronicle —

U

Chairman Wilson likes to reai rciiu

and heartfelt praiseis for his Tariff 1

he should look at the editorial columm
Eniilish newspapers.

' M i ii.-H. just say the

r Law did it all, and let it

W II ERR MOST NKEDEO.

Chicago Inter Ocean.— The House R|

plied a soothing mush poultice to the Ho

Philatlflphoi Pre**.—Income tax per-

jury won't be a circumstance to prevari-

cation of the Democratic Congressman
from a Protected district the next time

he has to face his idle and hungry con

stitucnts.

WHY not?

Indian ipoli* Journal. —Senator Gorman
if Maryland saji the Wilson Bill will be

considerably changed in the Senate.

Why not change it from a living menace
to a harmless corpse by knocking out the

enacting clause?

draijo Tribune —A Democratic
)orary says "Americans eat

h." In these "good old Democratic
times" there arc a lot of Americans who
are not overfeeding. Possibly this is one
of the reforms" of the Democratic
Tariff reform" party.

Man ADVICK.

Philadelphia Pre»*.~U the Democ
f the Committee persist in their di

ruination not to permit any hearings

the Republicans carry the issue into

Senate. If tbey cannot induce the Bei

to order hearings, let them notify

industries to prepare represents!

which sh.il; be presented to the Si

itself The House can be driven under
wblp and spur. The Senate Committee
can shut its doors. But in the Senate

itself the gag law cannot be applied.

|
JTC4U silver spoons or

> call and see P. J. Mur-

phy's, the Jeweler's, stock. Prices fully

15 per cent, less than any other house.

Successor to Hopper «& Murphy.

0. F. Dayi». Editor of The BloomJUM

flOWa) Fanner, says "I can recommend
Chamberlain's Tough Remedy to all suf-

purposcs fOX wu.ch it is intended i

t bottles for sale by Thco. C. Pc

Druggist.

n> tln,tuent Ttejr Xotice.

Notice is hereby given that by order of

the City Council of Maysville, all prop

rty with taxes unpaidby March 1st. 18N,

will be ndvertiscd for sale and sold ac

cording to law. Twenty five per cent

will be added to the dirikMJUMl taxes if

advertised for sale.

Those with tuxes unpaid will please

take notice from this and pay at once.

D. P. Ort.

Chief of Police.

#>»•. Utile'* tltitiMfhtthl Tttt

i» h pleasant ueit> iirink. whtoh pueWretj
suns arapapdti hvor ewnptelni ami mi kui-

rn v ilttaSMi OAS tOM a dsy taken at heil-

nine duM MM tmlasss. 1 wonty-tlve and tlfty

stall im pnrlmilt Oti H MayM Power*
Ue> CMlds't Di uystorc .

When- to Inquire.
Persons daalrkms of Jolting the A. r

A., or those interested in the purposes of

the Order, will please address Box 4S3,

Itayrritte, Kjr.

ft. tjvprmtnrton of «. r***x<- ratrvnt.

LkoCka ha* *neuv*rut*t a ptan tttol wutxt U a
tfrenl oemfit to Ihem.

AU loeat wurthant* ttho or* regular nsswl

ATTOKNKYS AT LAW.

II KAN * K>M-Pn«tto« 11

IU.ANK HOOKS.

J. T' .1- I'll - C. 1|»|'l<-I" .HIIHW tor

CS1 M l N M IONAI H\VK
O KK-BlwiTurltlMihoHKhl-nilii

gevwasssal a

oAxran and uvea.

rOX. 0E0R0K4 80N-M.
[Benin C-«pel«,«i. ll»r

CLOAKS IM1 WUM-

m is

CASRIMKHKS

«. .V. Hoi/rfM,

'liscusc, il>spppsia. lie slatt-s tlmt he w
i niin ij cared bf Or. Basra ttoussewM r,

»n«l can now SSJ H'othlnif. Th!* irreatr

uiodlclne known Is SOU at ir> an.l ~*\ ecus per

aekate at Power Ji lU-j eMt'S tinisstorr.

•• Put flttneu In Thy f*ii»*»e."

BOWf Save doctor's bills. Always keep on
amid I liottlc of I list finest of remedies. Df
Hale's HOaeebOM CVmirh Cure, to allay the

first Irritation caused by a cold. Don I think

you can fix up seCSSOtfaf Just as ko<m! when
lor He, «r .'J>c. you ean have the result of

years or practice and experlonce expended
lUBkiiiir this preparation absolutely the bi

t Key

K-sittk.

JMfbsM pm

II ll Hill St tlf SSBP

rrlcrasaay vtkrr H»ys-

»lll* pi|irr imp ri-Bt a

ropy er X6 rtita •

ut.iitta l. II > . r.- ! by r»r-

i if r in- - *-m by nail. It

ynn »rf louklnK for tkf

ni««t fur yuor miiDrr,

yoi SSe KM it In nil

LKIMiKK.

Rserls UMtfawti
•(rlh«-sa|ipntryun t\\f

It • Buatb a trill.

M.C.R. i
TUUlKMVUK

M.C.Russell & Son

Grocers,

Liquor Dealers!

Seedsmen.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL KINDS OF

FIELD SEEDS!

Notice of Dissolution.

hereby el veil that John J. Reynold*,
if Muysvllle. Ky.. ha* diapoat-d or to

_ . ower hi* entire slock of Drinra. The
bualneaa will be continued by Thco. ('. Power

lll-UKKi-l

aelve* Indebted tr

("MIX . OKC iR( 1 K A HON-Fancy an.l si

I el Hie very seal make*.

nllfdS AND PAINTS.

Hi:\ KQX.De. John j.-i'iu- Dm
.liiril l.riuio- of palms.

TVOOP, 1. SAWHl Prtab an i r
>» Mid M,mm1 Chimin.

duntisthy.

j^MI I'll. r. H. N
)

I..0. -.1 Loral i

W ettM^Oal
<

.lehUslr
,

y!

r

"l''.iliil'. ^ M

FINANCIAL.

SIAl'i: .NATIONAL BA.NK-Ii.in .1

ItankliiK liii«lm-s».

FBI us.

M wh"i!aiVa»d ...V;*''""""
'"' r"r Fr

ORQCKBII S.

J

< >\s U Y . T. *l'l...l<-efullillv Mi|.|.|i.-. 1'i.sh v.-.

B^ndaflrom aid W*co|too. '

'"" k "'

nosiBRY.

IjltoWMXd .* ( I). A full line of lloal

u k earnest.

I Havers. rmiillliK umI parlies suppli, ,

SPJaf'l KIUNISIIINOS.

^ tHX. l.l nl'.l.l^ * -'IN

1: ' ••••,^:s-

l^tlXMOBat N. K.-Mnn;imnu* In al
\* and cranltca. archlwactaral work,

MKDICAL.

till. J. H.-IIoMiiMipai
Third mi reel opposite I

lie- palliii : iirtti e anil

lleneeepateie; office and

PU'MIUMi.

Fl l/.lil.UALI). J.
111 ailiiranebe*.

. KirM-ela.s Horkinanship

HKSTAITIANT.

EITBL, OKQAQ1 F.- Meals at all B4M
.lay ..r nlnlit. Ojslers luw-uaun.

HIMIFINO AND Sl'OI TlNli.

^J.
( I.AVl II A N A -Hi

M

M '

K ;

!

K lianditiiine line of

imreow sii.vDKH.

UASH
PRICES!

OtX^ffSstteje.
0", Rsir'ViliSSay

LUVVKI 0 GROCERY.

Mtmi .a.l luip«». Ivs^k illuMr.t«l (!«
Utftrem,.. ,i if.r..l^n,.,l WI,.nlMS|>tln*<H

Edmonds,

No. 1(1 East Third Street,

Public Ledger Hulkltnjr.

Maysville, Ky..

Printer.

llorse and .luck Cards printed at the

lowest possible pi ices consistent with

first class work.

VMafl orders receive prompt at-

tention.

$$$$$$s$$$$$$$$
SilCrT E4RNE0 BV OUR SYNDICATE IN

II3/W SEVEN MONTHS, i.itlle capital
$may bemn- ;.hm hv em -is ni'.adriK *ys-

tem. We are expert Judge* of tue market
Sand mice s-.ful operators. Book with full 4,

s>
«Ciiitoni-rs mailed free. W. *. FRAZIES 4 A

CO.. 1141 Monadnock Bldg. , CHICAGO, ILL. $
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

THE

PLACE
TO

BUY!
Candy 7',, s. lu and l.Vi oenti

. Hand-made Candy.. aft. 441, ftu and HOcenti
Cboeolaie Drops iO, m and fa) seat

lies', per dozen ill,' La'. at> and 40 eentl
ana*, per do/en .. Ill, I.', and :!H coiiti

,tm (liap.-i., ,„. r ,„„„„! |;, oenti

rHeedaqeftaci for rnrMawbslseaBlwe,
II. Cream* and loss, ell Flavor*, made U

Martin Brothers.

0. W. WARDLE.

kft-whrn heripeTssa fawastH»e» Mialali Malsss aW Kit

State National Bank
MAY8VILLK, KY.

DO « UKNEKAL BANKING BlISINKSS.

B rataia.l'Mlilir.

W.H.Cox.
J*a. W. Kiaa, Vie. P

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
AND CKMKTEBY WORK.

M. R. GILMORE,

Dr. J. H. SAMDEL,

PII YSKJIAN AND SURGEON

taroutih the man to

THK PUBLIC LKDOtn COMPANY,
No. 10 K. ThtramrtL

WANTKD- A nrone having a Jack for sale will

oVLte^ltTrpa^ffe

WMl™ HnZ' 'mim, *mmd°I.,"f
*" '"' *°°*

f»S8in»

\y A NT BD- A ynniiK jrtrl III I

\_M0RR 1M. ear, of thl* paper.

VyANTED -An active person of «iod character

<eiop l .,i <yner'aiM
>

a'nit|(''.T'. L.'iek DraweV
P™P

mr*Jto!

FOB BUTT.

vfmLeea
I , i.urni v

Pr'fa^h ,;,p.

4 %^ hw 'tit?*
LVilisALK-A iiti "ll in- silver A lt» horn JJInu
« make. I ,. . .

• - „ 'y,,'lu!
i' lien. \.Mi. .» \ leirsj,,.liy. f,.,;..,.

rill SAI.K fbeapa pair ol IB pound Dumb
hells- Apply al lln. i.nire. f«1 u

f OKT—A black veil hetweaa flai ill*SSmai I SSS
I . s,r..,. t . it,. ,„ ii..|s..| * Kn^ery.
I >«r-f...-kei I k r.,„l.lNli„ some'.m.u
i!.a.'i

,

:,
,,

ftdi'::;».\'.' ^\^r

i

ivi\_e reward.

li n.e reOirn o,

il alreel Halur-

" "
ll'iV'i

''

ll icnld i lln;, llllli Initials \V II H

I DMT -A Bllvel kid aton h
I . Itellirtl to thin olll. e.

fSffi A,,,,

ii of money. Apple

FSBSOXAX.

A i. KM- „„».. »:, a ,|„,. HrealeM kltcheaa

I vvu'l'.Vll'x'si.hl |[, Vv 7'"l'' ,-

K ' lx

\
X\' eau

IADIKH who will do writing for me ai their
j home* will iii.ik.- e.^.i Ketily with

..lf-a.l.lr.ss,,t.»t..Ti,,..-,l ...n..|„,.Ali^ M ILDHKD

Theo. C.Power,
DBM.EB ft

PURE MUGS,
Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Toi-

let Articles, Fancy Stationery.

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared.

fextdmir to I'oglofnoe, Maysville, Ky.

PRACTICAL

Optician,

LOUIS
LANDMAN,

(W Wc*t Seventh «treot, Cincinnati, O., will
at tbo Central Hotel, Maysville, K y„

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
December 15 and 16.

me should miss tho opportunity of stcur-
proper irlnssiH in.m him. Kvamlnuilon

.... . teat of viMlon free. YVIIIcall at yourhome
In Inanity It «f

Our Bargains

in Files.

J.T.Kackley&Co



A Batch of Correspondence Senll

H to the Senate.

On Willis' Part This Ends the Cor-

|
respondeb.ee on the Subject.

Two I.Mlrn r
Baporta A

, Camera.

n Admiral Irwin Deaylni
• af HI*

I' lul.r-

WAniiinoTOir, Feb. 30.—Tne presi

dent Monday sent to congress anothet
bulky batch of Hawaiian correspond
euce. It included President Dole's let-

ter to Mr. Willis, already published,

and Mr. Willis' reply, with severs!

other communications. Mr. Willis, in

his letter of transmittal to Secretary
Ureaham, says the letter "will, on my
part, ond the correspondence ou thlt

subject."

Minister Willis' reply to I'resideni

Dole's "bill of particulars" is dated
January 10. He takes up Mr. ItoleV

specifications one by one, which are

answered at length, but nothing start-

ling is said. As to No. VI, which quote*
certain expressions attributed to him
(Mr. Willis) In an Interview In a local

paper, he says bis action watt meant
and understood at the time as in the

interest of the peace, humanity and
good order, and after this explanation
he trusts will no longer be considered

" ice of hoi

SENATOR WHITE
Of Louisiana, Appointed a Su-

preme Court Justice.

tlon Without Delay.

PirrsntnvMf, SC.—Monday after-

noon, delegates representing the first

and second dlvlaona of tfce fhn <

of the amalgamated association of Iron I

and steel workers held a PfralOT] to

Uke action concerning the deuiomllzcd The Senate Cox firmed the Nomina-
state of affairs. Nineteen mills of tha
first district wore reprcs^nte* V> hrco
delegates from each mill. The meeting
was In session until T o'clneV Monday
rrening, wh»n It was finally decided
thst no work he dons for less than »4.75

per tan, the scale rata.

None af the national or district off!-

cars of the Amalgamated association

were aware of the wasting, leaving
the whole settlement with the
When the question was pot as
eeptlng less than the seals rate
maintng In the organisation, the men
decided they would stand by their as-

sociation at all hazards, snd cot werk
for wsges under the amalgamated
scale. The mills la this district

'"

baTp to pay the amalgamated seali

run their mills nonunion, flovernl of

the mills haws already made arrange-
ment, , „t art up nonunion.

He nils fr. Be
Adrai
logbook of the Philadelphia in expla-

nation of the alleged threatening ac-

tion of the naval forces. Admiral Ir-

win writes:

"On the 18th of Decembe r, as the ex-

citement on shore was very groat, and
as quite a, mob had gathered at our
usual landing, I gave orders for our
officers to wear their uniforms on shore,

which Li the usual precaution in for-

eign countries in time of great excite-
m«- nt. It is proper to add thut I had
been informed by C'apt Booko, of the
British cruiser Champion, that he had
given s similar order."
The admiral says, further, that the

great guns of tho Philadelphia and
Adams have never been loaded Binco
thetr last practice at sea. and he con-
cludes his letter to Mr. Willis In these
words: "As you are aware, I have
studiously avoided doing anything that

havi tide!

ailing In Honolulu, an.

I bow distinctly state that the nava
force under my command is in no waj

' responsible for the feeling now exist

lag."
Explaining his interview with the

queen, Mr. Willis says his only com
muni, a Hons of a political character
with her were limited to three occa
alons. The sole purpose of these nego-

tiations was, as you know, to secure
?.roper guarantee from the queen as U.

Ife and property of all connected with
the overthrow of the monarchy. Those
having been secured, I then, under the
instruction of the President of the

United States, submitted his decision,

setting forth the reasons therefor,

and submitting It to your government
for its voluntary action."

The concluding paragraphs of Mr.
Willis' letter are:

duly respecting the di

TO ABOLISH THE LORDS.
I*botieh»re Will Hove It If Victoria I

hot KwoiubmI IWforsn.
London. Feb. 3ft—A letter writ

by Mr. Henry Labouchero has b
made public, in which the WeU-knc
radical says that If the queen's sper
opening the next session of par
ment, does not contain a declarut
thst a reform of tho lords Is necc Mary
he will move an amendment to tha h

'

dress in reply to the speech dcul-rii
that the power af the hereditury >n

Episcopal branch of the legislature
rejeot or alter bills approved by tho
house of commons should ©ease.
Mr. Labouchere in his letter i

that the adoption of his address ii

ply to tho queen's speeeh ought tt

immediately followed by the nan
of a bill to abolish the house of k
He adds that if the ministers wai
second chamber it should be forme
members elected by popular vote.

A LEGAINDECISION.
The Statu* of a Natural Child ...J

Of I

of t

ed t

terfer

ndei
r hi.-

U.llll .if r

tires and of

there may b
mtsupprchen ,

Thanking you for the courteous and
appreciative terms which you
been pleased to express, and whi
cordially reciprocated, and trusting
that there may be a speedy, honorable
and satisfactory adjustment of all

pending questions, I have the honor.
With renewed assurances of high con-
sideration, to be, yours most respect-
fully. Alwkrt H Willis. "

A Uwl on UM Tapis.

ST. Paul, Minn., Feb aa—From a
dispatch received h^-re Monday after-

noon it is evident that steps are being
taken to get on a duel between Fred
May, the New York club man. and Col.

W. F. Cody, "Buffalo B11L" The tele-

gram was from Col. Cody, aaklng a
wall-known physician hero to act aa
his second. This friend said the Wash-
ington attack by Col. tody on May. on
Saturday, was the sequel to a quarrel
in London In 1887, the cause af the
trouble thore being an American girl,

who told Col. Cody thst May hnd in-

sulted her. When the men parted there
Col. Cody said to May: "I will whip
you on sight " CoL Cody had not seen
May since until last Saturday.

The Vatl.

Bomb, Feb. 2ft—The Vatican
asked the French government far an
explanation of the reports thst an en-

late is pending between France and
tha quivinal. The French ambassador
to the Vatican has assured Cardinal
Bampolll, papal secretary of state, that
France wUl maintain reserve on the
subject until the expiration of the time
for which the triple alliance was
formed, fie further Informed Cardinal
BampolU that France desired complete

" with the ehurch

rasa Case Camprom Urri.

Visalia, CaL, Fab. iW.—Evans, the

outlaw, and hia companion, Morrell,

surrendered at noon Monday to officers

and a posse who surrounded Evans'

ie-es for his

r. I that the b

the lower court The case ca me
the state supreme court on appo
Monday the opinion was given
the father ignored the child, an
he was the charge of the mothei
the ruling was wrong, and th

mother was entitled to prosec

MRS. CHASKA DESERTED.
The gsaSBHf Who Married an Indian

Ahaadoned for a Sqaaw.

Yanktox. H. U. Feb. 20—Mrs.rhuska,
nee Cora Belle Fellows, who was mar-
ried three years ago to a Santce .Nioux
Indian, named Chaska, or Samuel
Campbell, has reached the end of her
romance. 'After two months of life

the reservation recently Chaska eloped
with a young and buxom squaw.
Mrs. Chaska, after waiting for his

return for weeks, left the reservation
with her half-breed children, vowisg
she would never live with Chaska
again, and two weaks after she left,

Chaska returned to the agency, and is

now living there with* the woman who
accompanied him in his elopement He
is happy, and wants no more to do with
his white wife.

The Kmperor Calls on Blsmsrk.
Ukiimx. Feb. 20.—Emperor Wtllisin

Monday returned tho visit recently
made to hia majesty at Berlin by Prince
Bismarck. The emperor waa accom-
panied by a suite of five officer*. When
tho imperial train stopped his 'majesty,
who was dressed in a naval uniform,
sprang from the platform. Prince His-
msrek, taking tho hsnd ho extended to
him, bent low and kissed it. The party
immediately proceeded to the prince's
residence, whore Princess Itismarck,
who was in the main kail, warmly wel-
comed his majesty. After Illsmarck
kissed his hand the emperor embraced
him and kissed him twice.

Oasa.

Chk aoo, Feb. 20.—Attorney Trade
continued his argument before Judge
Brentsno Monday in reply to the plead-
ings of Assassin Prendergsst's attor-
neys far a new trial. Prendergast re-

mained quiet, and was. thereby saved a
"roasting." Assistant Attorney C. 8.

Darrow spoke during the afternoon
session, and dosed tho argument for
the defense.

This Removes From the Senate a Deter
mln-d Or.-on.nt of the Tariff BUI -The

I. New Snprama
longs to MM

Washington, Feb. 20.—President
Cleveland Monday sent to the senate
the nomination of Senator Edward
Douglass White, of Louisiana, to be as-

sociate justice Mr. White was at
once confirmed by the senate in execu-
tive session in accordance with the cus-

tom which obtains of confirming mem-
bers of that body without reference to
committee.
In nominating Senator White, the

president has
the same time very conspicuous method

ate. In going ou tside not only of
York, but other states of the circu
which the late .Iu*tico Hhichforri
assigned, he has carried out his threut
of making the New x*0&k SSnat >rs re-

sponsible In the public «uind. us far 11

possible, for the absence of any repro-
Hentative of the New York bar upon
the supreme ben
At tho same t

emphasized his
far away from New
geographically. II

southern democrat
confederacy, but w
educstion. Hen ill

tice of the supreme

i Mr. ud ha

senate from the
dicial < speri

i
in the

teen years
supreme court ef Lis state.

The ad iii i nisi raw. ii acco
other important raj

tlon of Senator White by rem.
from that body the best equipped
most determined oppouent of the
bill, in its present form, upon tho d

lc sldo of the chamber.
whstev*
dor . the i

long tin

ledules
thst messure as it passed the house h

thus far rallied around Senator W hite,

recognizing him as it* natural leader
Mr. White and his colleague. Mr
CafTerv. have both openly declared
that they would vote against the tariff

bill unless their demand for a duty of

l>tfc cents per nound on sugar was
g anted. The opposition of Mr. White
to the bill has been feared by tho dem-
ocratic memliers of the finance com-
mittee more than any other senator on
their side orf the chamber.

Knights of Pythias Aaalverwrjr.

Chkmio. Feb. 20.—Monday was the
thirtieth anniversary of the establish-

ment of tho order of Knights of Pyth-
ias, and It was observed with appropri-
ate exercises by the various lodges of
the order in every part of the country.
In this city the lodges combined in a
grand entertainment and ball at the
Auditorium. Crand Chancellor Hur-
Coyne made the principal address.

'not. ansh, fro

Moudai

Nasiivillk, Tenn., Feb. 20. —
representatives of conductors, train,

men, firemen snd switchmen of the
Nashville, Chattanooga A ML Ixmla
railroad met President Thomas Mon-
day and signed an agreement to accept
a reduction of 10 per cent from wages
affixed by contract until business Im-
proves, restoration to be determined by
a conference.

for

Feb.

.tho

w

er at this place, waa notified Mon-
4ay to report at onee at Indianapolis
far duty, and Observer Blchardson, of
Columbus, (>., to report here lu Dent's
place. Dent has made many important
and valuable uhanges in the service

here.

state om.rr. K»ui„.,d.

Lansino, Mich, Feb. 20.—Hov. Rich,
Monday ufternooo, removed the state
officers charged with Irregularities in

canvassing the vote In favor of increas-

ing the salaries of state officers. The
removed offloials have appeuled to the
supreme court-

Saawatea-aa to the Biarraa.

8ah I ii a vis.'.., QaL, Feb. 20.—A
snowstorm is raging In the Sierra
Nevada mountains There Is sorue ds-

Uy to trains, but no blocl.ud j ct

greater number of the passengers of
the American line steamer Paris, which
was compelled to put back to this port,

owing to the injury to her rudder, were
transferred to the Berlin, which will

convey them to New York.

Gold Will Uo Abroad.

W ashington, Feb. 20. ^-Treasury offi-

cials anticipate that the export of gold
abroad will be resumed the latter part
of this week or the first of next The
rate of sterling exchaugo is now up to

the shipping point, being quoted at

Hmh for sixty days for first-class

commercial paper.

ntiMl In Want.
Cmc.AWO, Feb SO. — Mlas Nancy t ook,

aged AH, and a cousin of ilaffsiBOII

Davis, died in wsnt in her roots at M7
Wells street Moudsy morning of paraly-
sis of the heart. Miss Cook was a seam-
stress and came to Chicago eiffht

months ago from her mother's home In
Plalnville, Ind.

triutbrr llaaib Oulraa;*.

Pa ins, Feb 30. —A bomb was ex-
ploded ut a small hotel. Rue Saint
Jaoques, ut 1:80 Tuesday morning.
Calabresi. the landlord, was terribly

injured in tha stomach snd two lodgers

were serlsusly injured. Ttas bomb was
left in his room Monday, by a lodger,

who has disappeared.

(Upland Sparta Fined.

pARKicBsnuRo, W. Vs.. Fell. 30.—
Thotuaa Cantvllls, Wm, Dillon and
Wm. Dsre, three high tlyerH from
Cleveland, CX, were nabbed by the po-

lice Saturday night for violation of an
ordinanee. and Monday morning had
to pay a One to secure freedom

int^i^wd^ Predicted of This Slow-Going
cull of the countioi. which sepreseaU, fnnrrrocc
the wishes snd ideas of some of tho

(

Hingress.

fanner members. It is an entirely
unique measure, and perhaps U;.. u»;^,

, Juiy Will Pieh«bW See It Doins
its own story. As it is commends i>ly

, „ . »li au st ^
short it la given below In its entirety:

j

BUSHlfSS at the Old Stand.

A bill to regulalo the sale o» iaw.juj ,

mileage for passenger travel: Callasl fifths! i» Aucut I-ant She
e it enscted bj tha g .. "i mism sfsUsasI Issjsisas n gsn

.i.;: 0«*e. Arr the IWpeal of the Sbrrman Art

regular sfc PHiral r.i»rtion i».
tickets lietweon gli, .. ,

:

. .,

and sold for travel by any railway Wahhinoto", Feb. la— Insiders and
company or Its agents within tha SteAe ! outsiders who pn.dictedth.it the hrM
of Ohio, shall he good for travel te the session of the l'ifty-third cougres*
extent of miles pun-hr - H, or at tiny WOttld and in May or early la

time when used, over all railway lines' a little shy on prophecy. As the day
In the State. • ' go ... it becomes apparent that i

'

Sec. 3—Such milcape shall be good
|
1* a very lontf session, indeed

for the purchaser on'y unle«. I „. tl.er In August last, the o;»l.v

wise provided by the compsny or agent! urcs of national importance wh-h ban
by whom >old, who shall be ent't'-d to' received the signature of the presidi

all the privileges accorded to jjiw ' are the bill to repeal the purchas
of regular pnwn^er ticket*, \

clause of the Shem-m act

CONDENSED NEWS.
Oath**** n r T,1—rap* •!» j

and shall be good until used
Section a—Any railway rnvr.»*,y r ?-

fusing to accept for passage within the
state mileage us prescribed in section 1

of this act, or shull otherwise violate
the provisions of the act shall »>«

deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction befo-e any court of
competent Jurisdiction sh«ll fined In

any sum not less titan *100 nor mere
thnn faOO, to be doubled for fn<*h «uh-

sequonl offcuho, and shall be held lia-

ble for damages to thr pnrty having
purchased the mileage.
Another bill providing fnr an increase

of the state's revenues is beinr pre-

pared by Senator Roriek It requires
all jwrsons elected to state or county
offices and who sre commissioned by
the governor and secretary of state to
pay M for their commissions. The fee
for notarial commissioners is raised
from M to»5.

RELIEF FOR AUTHORS.

1 books of authors (;;t whose re-

e bill aims) desiring to exerc.isr

rights under the legislation, are

id tho privilege of the reduced
if 1 cent a pound postace ae-

to publishers, re ults in preat
lips to suthors who desire to

icmsclvesof their rights, notonly
5unt of thediffenmoe in the rate,

i-ause it has had the effect of ere-

imong dealers in hooks the im-
t the publishers and th

. Pub
lishers' Agent," nre the only parties le-

gally entitled to Issue the books which
they consider proper for the public.

Tlmrefore Mr. Ilooket provides that
the law shall Is- repealed in JttStlas SO
the public and for the relief of authors
whoilesire to exercise r!ie rijrht of own-
ing, circulsting and selling their own
works as they deem besL Tho bill

provides that printed matter shall l>e

FEW PRIVATE PENSIONS.

hundred n

to repeal the federal election law;

That is the result of something lik

five months of work.
Although the Wilson bill has passe

the chamber of Its origin, experience
legislators know that it is still many
weary mile from its finality, snd ar
frank to say so. Those miles are strew
with stumps and bowlders, quagg
with mudholcs and seamed with pul
lies. Outside of the tariff bill, whie'
awaits many changes and a long d<

bate thero are hundreds of other mea.1

ures for consideration, many of thel

of much importance
The latest estimate of adj . .rnuien

made by even the most hop. ft '. BeTril

the date well into July. Others nam
August. September, or even October a

the month of parting-. The onlv thin

deemed strong enough to force an a.

celeration of speed is the tact that tli

BOQfmSI ional campai(.r iif, are soon t

oren.itnd man}', very many of the p<

lHlenl tenee* are sadlv in need of n
P»ir.

"BOSS" M'KANE DOSED.
Ms Year* at Hard Labor In I Sg Hag

what he hud to

know that I cn
w hat I said on t

trial. I have i

that T

.hid.:,

o atiy one so fur as I

one anything dire.-i

wrong with regard t

rdid 1 ever counsel a

nything wrong. 1

guilty of a

ist the

otTens,

BartleM then pro led 1

puss sentence and said: "1 do not fe.

inclined to disregard the recommend:
ttona to mercy made by .the jury. Tht
erime which the defendant committed
was a serious one. That jrreat crime
seems to be one that demands an
phallc sentence.. The penalty should
be so severe as to express due c<

demnation, while not so severe as
excite sympathy. The sentence of 1

court is that the defendant be impris-

oned in Sing Sing state prison for

Then v us dead sil

for a moment and then,

mur of voices through
.ludpv I'.urtlett ordered the

in

the •

manding quor
They realize t

for private bill

through the e

Nasuvili.k, Tenn., Feb. 20.—An un-

known white tusn drowned himself in

the Cumberland river here sbout 6:»0

o'clock Mondsy morning. He Jumped
from the bridge oenneeting Esst Nash-
ville with the main part of the city,

nuniarek to Ua Callad Bark.

Nkw Yosk, Feb. 30. —A speeisl to the
World from Berlin says: Bismarck is to

be called back He is not to be chsn-
cellor again, but he will be given a
high office. The reconciliation is com-
plete.

I Ull.l lluraed lu l>aath.

Ponkrov, O.. reb. 30. —A two-year-
old child of Jsiaes Bssa, of Hartford,

• ...» ktUlad bj laatrt* Car.

SruKeriKi.1), O.. Feb. 30.—Morris
lisHard, a U-year-otd schoolboy, wss
killed Mondsy by being ran over by an
electrlo car.

WARRANT FOR A GOVERNOR.
loSB, of Ifiai. KIIU it llfrr HSa Wroas

Time of Ike Vf*r.

\AcofitsKHKs, Tex, I'eb. M QoT,
S Bogf, of this state, with a party

f friends recently on a hunting expe-
ition in Nacojrdoches couuty, killed a
eer. It now develops that shooting
eer ut this seuson is against the law
nd an information has been duly filed

against the governor snd his psrty.

The county attorney says he will prose-

cute the case in dead earnest, snd the
sheriff ha. forwarded a warrant to

Austin, the cspital. for tho arrest of

only a gilt-edged bo*nd" '

"

They implicated i

lism Mclirlde, wh
Monday Sheriff I

illK' I

Wast I»> Ii»k Keimrm PlSllS
UrVSS, Col, Feb. 20 - Telegraphic

reports received by tho liepubliean
from many points in Colorado and New
Mexico disprove the reports that range
stock is dying off by thousands on ae-

:ount of the severe westher. The Re-
mblican says: Tt is hardly possible
lock will ever again suffer as it did in

he winter of lHMft, as tho rapid devel-
opment of the state hus placed ranch-
man In better shape to cope with a se-

vere winter."

•nal Tri

I uvler will deliver an a

T'lducationai Tenparu
Miss .lulia Coleman n
upon "Methods of Tei

Malison, Wis., Feb. It). -Matl
Ashton, convicted of the tnurdet
Mrs Daniel Stone and sentenced
life imprisonment, died Monday
smallpox In the Dane count;, jail. /

ton WM awaiting a second trial,

supreme court having granted him a

rO h—ring1
. He was taken to Madison

from JanicRville to avoid smallpox
tagion. » prisoner havin-r been Bick

with the plncue in the Hot k BCSiBty
jaiL lie WM Ukeu sick at Madison leu

days ago.

A Fiend foiled

St. LoVObj Feb. II).—Tho fumilv of

Paul Kuhuel, of 1505 Dillon avenue,
consisting of himself, wife and several
children, had a narrow escape from a
horrible death Sunday night Some
unknown person placed a keif filled

with gunpowder, cotton and coal oil

under the rloorimr and applied a fuse
iguitcd at one cud. Fortunately Ku-
huel and family had left t!., BOOM <o

go to church. W'hcu the fire NMbtJ
the powder th- house was blown to

Pieces.

New VotlK. Feb. 10. -The Princess
Evelyn Uaiatiec Colonin. adopted
daughter of John W. Mackay. has de-
parted lor Dakota, in sjtn to estab-
lish a tesideneo in that suiU? as tho pre-

Htnhlar] for procuring a divorce from
hei husl.and, l'rinoe (^olonna. When
the princess left she took with her ail
of her children, her baggage, u maid
and a man servant The departure was
made very quietly.

xsHiNOTON, Feb. 10. — Senator
White, of Louisiana, has been nomi-
nated for justice of the supreme court
of the United States.

•anetseo A-njo BorMerl. a well.

wn Ppsniso composer is

dead.

At Porkersburg, W. Vs», LoOy '

>'

ftcid hns 1 St j tUl rl ' r ^ " t

of fines assessed upou her for keeping a
dive.

Eastern ca^itc! liaa been mter«- ' sU|
In Kentucky's oil prospects, and w U. :

proceed to develop Breathitt, TToy' ai

Magoff.n counties.

At Chicago, the federal grand ]
returned an indictment Charging 1/
Msney with the murder of Cspt

'

burg, st Fort Sheridsn.

VaL Klefer. a married man, eloped
from Indiampolfs, Tad., with Miss
Helle Keene. taking with them two lit-

tle daughters of Klefer.

William H. Artman has confessed to
the killing of his wife sad son near
Tell City, Ind., but says the Lord told

him to commit the deed
Senator BUI, when ssked what hf

thought of the notnlnstion of 6ouO,%m%
W hite to be an associate justice said
ha ws feetly ;>ati«fW>d.

I seek anarchists, whowcrs
arrested in September on charges of
hic;ii treason and manufacturing f \plo»

sives, are on trial in Vienna.
The revolution on the Island of Rar-

tea has been suppressed. The let

I

»«1t<

nt of his

who
i trader, was «

. ind., Adolph Plea,

hiccoughs Re is one
lizens, and for several

er. of Louisiana, highly s

e appointment of Senator
supreme bench, but will

itiation as te tha appoint*

The 1'nitcd States steamer Benning- *

ton sailed from (Vibrsltar Monday for •

Behrlngseu. » here she will do guard (

duty under the provisions of the does*
'

ion of the Behrlng Sea tribunal
Ella Fuy.ou, who has been in tho

lunatic asylum at Atlanta. Ua., since

. i
. leased in order thst sho

may be hanged for participating In tt-t-Vj

murder of Theodore Cromwell, she)

given in Washington
to the report that Mr. Pu?k, lsto firgk

secretary of the Chinese legation
Washington, has been beheaded
I hina as the result of his official .

duet in Washington.
Rdward >foore, one of the most pop-

ular and efficient operators on the Pan-
handle. »vas run over in the yards a
Logansport. Ind., whUe delivering :

message ami jrround to pieces,

leave* a wife and child

Beprescntative Bingham (rep, Pa.)
Monday introduced a resolution fixing"

Saturday. March 81, at 1 o clock, as the. •

time for hearing eulogies upon the labs
Representative Charles O'Neill. of
Pennsylvania, the father of the house.
The new Pittsburgh Coal Ca, at

Buchtel. O., posted notices announcing
their acceptance ut the rumors' scale of
wages for machine miniug as f» formu-
lated at the recent convention at C

nd win i

oa They employ eight h

Haudearatb Approves the

B«n.Uf, Feb. 20.—The I

has approved the Uusso-Uerman t)

THE MARKETS.
cmciKSATt, Fob. XOL

>rB sp r :ng patent, st S*6Vi
,

su
; tanei a*

SOU, ami tamiiy ut tti'<iS2 6a Winter
patent quotable si $ti 7Baa W: Uaty st t:.tt#
• " tamll, .1 Mil IS; ,«tra. *l »oe;iW ; low
graUr. II <W(I 8\

iBA-r-selet of Na I red, to arrive, st 57o»

red. track, st 57c.

»N-.Vued coin Is steady: white corn la
BttoSCU Sal<-» of No. 2 mUoS

r» Sales of No tmlx-»d, irark. stSlc.
RLSY- Sales of axtrs No 1 .prlr.g, to ar-
ats.V sod extra Na t s (»r.Bg. Ctnctnaatf

rrI.B-Select butcher. Slft>»J4 00: ralr te
u>c ^> JIM) cnamoa to ordtnsry, 11 8*
**•-» Heifers: CooS s> ehoic. Stl I so. eras.
bob to fair 'Mil ill* Oows U»xxl to otioiaa,

U Mi • J , fair t.. mrd um, tt SSJ ;s comnros
htn rnug-11 stuff, n 0041 sus rr» sad

fe«Jer-> i>»JS Tft. yrarl.Bg snd grazlaf calves.
lOOBASI
Vi... « ai v»n i ouinma ae.l larje, tJ.00a
9t>. (air to food ll/hi, (SaOasa: rtiotee, Sam

• : hravv »nil prime butcher. (&•
itsohlnfl. BI^VM. oommoD ard rouffc,

I4.SMJS1S: fair sad goed llghi and fat pigs,
- ~tS«l; comsioi. V, lair [>!»». Si-fcrVVDO

iKf ash Lasv-i -Prices sre s.'-»t»lj»»s,

« amsll receipts Sheep. •-• ie«S. hi srlns
Ira eethers fl Ciw . 75. U„aita, .V-Wfc

tm ttlra,H ».
•

1 . res. n
WnrM I »n N, ir, -v.. Marts,

Sa'»c. Ml.)-. 68V4C. July. 80 »

Con*—D«U; no trading

furs iTssirssl
CLovss-rtrai. cash, |a.7U Maroh, th«tt

prime Alslke, V W.
Hai.tiMosb. reh Ml

WBSAT-No Jredsp 1 and 1 ebruary, K\%
«»ic: May, W^nKU^c svaroer No. S red, Ms

Corn- Mixed .

April.

Conn

I

>'HiLADsi.ruiA, Feb. Ml
rrd txperi elevator «Mt

. WWtene: March. Sut«l»i|

a depot U<it, So. •

> We. No. t whit* f

PiTrssnsas. Feb. 3*.

I fat cowl and net*.

laroios, lad., reb. Ml

hh! lo rli..li*' light .

SaBSf-Mark*l

white, I«W4
f, oeotlBSli 1



- Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Late«t U. S. Gov't Report

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

jTbe Kditorof Tns I, r.doer Is

Ma for the opinions expressed bj Correspond

•U: but notninit reflecting upon theeharao-j

Mr or habit* of itnv person will be Admitted

u not Inter than »VelOt* a. m. flit*

s in at few wont* m pns*(bl*. Wt vant

• in this .Ufxtrtmtnt. and not advert Mi*.

Jonas Myall of Mayslitk was in the
city yesterday.

•st una,
The following are authorised Agent- t"i

Tna Public Lkdokh in tin-it r -
Mm:

onfcuru—Matthew R.
- —Robert It. Cord,
ja-Frmnk w. Haw
s-B. G.Grlssby.

II R --

OEANGEBTJBG

Mrs. Ida Crosbv i« quite ill with pneu
tnonia.

a still prevails to almost an
alarming extent in this neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Boughton. were
l visiting the family of It l». Tolle last

F Miia Jennie Kerr wai the guest of Miss
Lena Fristoe of Mavsviile Saturday Hint

Sunday

|
There will be a calli .1 meeting of the 8.

o-night. 411 metnbert are earnest! jr

requested to be pre-ent

¥m^ There waa no service at the Christian
. Church Sunday in.. ininu' KM. r William

Hall iireached in the cv. iiin-

I Many of oar v< una n

wincing under the - :

T

•'djul(r) valentines thev > ed I

, .jjprofessor Martin, teaohi r of the Jersey
YaWLge School, has bad i two weeks tusael

-JKi the grip. He ba recovered
nHprlll begin school morror

9^Ke 8. of T. will give ma--

^^WJT at their hall r'nd.n . v, nnii; M
rilations have been eiven out. and it

|1 no doubt be an etij. .value occasion,
it all who have been invited attend and

la vi- a good time.

_ AsTiir Lkucek l fornu rcoi

fat this place. Matthew Hoffman, baa
^ out of this ti.-k'M»...hoMd. and no
ia as yet taken his place, we venture

to send in a few items this week, as our
people like to see news from our place in

the paper. If this first adventure proves
successful we may try again soon. Am
one having news thai they would like to

leaving it at the Poatofflce.
J

The large dairy barn of Mrs. M. Nute
waa destroyed by fir.- near Vt Carmel
A crop of tobacco and a large quantity of

food were consumed. The incendiary

was followed in the snow to the pike,

where his tracks were lost There was

Miss Anna Lynch has rcturne.

pleasant visit to her sister. Mrs
Kinsella of Cincinnati.

Colonel Robert Hewetso
arrived Monday morning.
G. W Oldham and family.

Miss Mac Proctor, who has been visit

ing relatives and friends at Tuckalioc for
several days past, has returned home.

F 0. Sehnckleford of Paris was in the
sJtj ysjatarday en route to Carr'a
wliere' he will spend a few days with his

grandparents.

brother in Ihw. Tie.mas I.evland It was
his first vit.it to Kentucky. He and Mr.
I-eylaud '.eft this morning for the East
They will stop at Buffalo. Niagara Falls
mid Bartford r>l >& ibenaa to the Hub

Tub Newport Orand Jury will report

an indictment against 'he C and () Bail

'.load. It is being drawn in nc ordance

.. With a clause of ihe new Constitution

providing for Ihe rci ! in the < mnty
k's Office of the proper and legal

» of all corporation-, and companies
doing business in the -i o-

Alex Pbwditlim I..M to Fleming-burg
I for stealing geese, has been returned to

Bath county, where ' wanted for i

dozen robberies His hous.

Saturday, and .« complete outfit of

' burglars tools discovered. He is u

desperate character, mid Llgured in the

I county feud several years ago.

'..Be- is thought to be the leader of an
' «fgani/ed ban<l of it. u ho have been

^• terrifying Fleming county for the past

ate months

Joeapn V Dour ..f War- .w. Ill was

I with rheumatism and tried a

aber of different remedies, but says

ie of them seemed to do bim any good,

but finally he got hold • one

Uy cured blm. He was much pleased

h It, and felt sure that others similarly

ltd like to know whnt the

r waa that cured him. He statca

fit of the public that it Is

I Chamberlain's Pain Balm. For

Mil by Theo. C. Power, Druggist.

Colonel E N. Keep. Business Manager
IBd one of the proprietors of The Timet,

Garden Clty.Kaaeaa ftls morning favored
Tub LKMaWWiah a call His partner.
Colonel Minis, is an ex Kentuckian and
was Commander of one of her Federal
regiments Colonel Keep was here to

lay the remains of bis father in onrUMM
lery.

Chenowrth s Dentine cleanses and
beautifies the teeth. Try it.

Tue "Honey Bee" is a favorite with
smokers who appreciate a good cigar.

The most popular ciirar with cxp.-ri

enced smokers Is the "Honey Bee." Try

If you are In Mad of a watch, Murphy
the Jeweler can tit you in one. Prices

very low. A lady's 14k stem wind watch

|15; warranted a good time keeper.

Ok all the nice I hint's that the jewelers

of Mason county keep. Ballenger cer

tainly has tl e finest. His stock is not

mingled with any shabby or irasliy stuff,

but if you get it of nim you are getting

the best. Oive him a call.

The beautiful Si.ver Quid Liued lea
Set in Balleugers window would be a

decided bargain at the price to which it

has been marked down Ii is the very

best quality, and the price for entire set

today is *19 If not sold to dsv the

price to morrow will be *1« and the price

will be reduced $1 every day until it is

sold.

T. II. N. SMITH,

Washington Opera-House
r.. I.. Snutfr.

«>/•: mi, in <>.v/.r.

Saturday, February 24th
.Us. akaJtj of iM£»kaxon.

BCQaWl MMMOfrfl MMSja produc ion jf
flu- great dratna,jull of love

Paul Kauvar
\ timmhm Company.

<
• a*i* 1 v m

-S

:"i ft li t' t 'i i'/ts
N'W AND HPKCIAL SO-NKKY.

100 Htepli on the Stage. 100
^Paroue

CLEARANCE SALE
Onr entire stock of Winter Qoods at coat. This means

|l decided bargains in Wool Hosiery and Underwear, Jeans,

I
Flannels, Canton Flannels, Ac. Hamburg Edgings, very

i| desirable patterns, at 5, 81, 10, 12* and I5c. per yard.

|

Special prices in Bleached and Brown Muslin; see what we

otter at 6, 6t, 7t and 8tc. per yard. Don't forget to look at
|j j|

cheap counter; 25,000 yards Tobacco Canvass, all grades,

I from the cheapest to the very best that is manufactured.

BROWNING & CO.,
No. 81 Went 9 MAYBTILLK, KT.

ii.-.-|..-r to Si. Louis by the UlgFourB
No. 4 <F. F. V.) Is a solid train with through

Through Pullman sleopur to Richmond, Vs.,
and Old Point Comfort. No. 2 Is a solid train
with Pullman^ Blecjier to Washington anil Olcl

Point Comfort, 1 kklnv all Kastern and South-

The Booommodation trains are dally except
Sunday: the rest are dally.
Direct connection at Oil

West
Cincinnati for points

The Tariff
B
"SL„ Off

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
—DEAhKRJ* IN

—

MANTELS^STOVES,
Tinware, Tin Roofing, Grutteriug and Spouting.

IOB WORK OF ALL KINDS *

The comfortable residence No. 821
|

West Second street. Can be inspected 1

February 1st. Apply at this
|

FOR COVNTr OFFICES.

Tiik Magic City.

See Ballenger the^Iewcler.

Wat< it for our grand preiniuiu. the

Mafic City, in a few days.

A i iti- k r Favohite of Arkansas City,

Kans , wishes to give our readers the

benefit of his experience with colds He
"I contracted a cold early last

spring that settled on my lungs, and had

fly recovered from it when I caught

thcr that hung on all snmmcr and left

with a hacking cough which I thought

I never would get rid of. I had used

( hamhcrlain's Cough Remedy some four

teen years ago with much success, and
concluded to try it again. When I had
g..t through with one bottle my cough

I left me, and I have not suffered with

:ough or cold since. I have recom

nded it to others, and all speak well of
' Fifty cent bottles for sale by Theo

C Power, Druggist.

Nakuviixk, Tenn., March filh, IMt.-
>. .SforWiiii Ui'lU inr Co., jV.iWin'f.-. Tool

firntlrmrn: It g-lver

an In .1, eret.-e In. .11 tlx- llt-r-t dose, and I

KIKK as a candidate fur re-election t<

flee of Jailer at the November eloctt
tubjvtit to the action of the Democrat:

We are authorize, 1 to auiioiiuoe J. C. JEF-
I'r.ltSON a- a eiindidate tor re-election to the
ottka ,,i SherllT. suttject to the action of the

roK COITHTT
We are authorized to announce JOHN C.

KVKKKTT as a candidate lor re-election to

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter!

41 West Nee«nd Street,

Jewel HM stoves. UAY»VILL£, KV.

day. In three day- he was Klttlnn up and in a
- --i-k he »»« back at t.l« work as usual, and Is

alultiK In- -iren^th very r'ii-T I eunseleti-
it.u l.elieve it ,.a\ e.l lite old man's life. Ke-
elluiij Kp. i.\k St.illlGHT,

No. & Noel Block,

or salt- ttv Power & Iteynolds. drUKglsis.

THE PKESS
NK.w rOHD

. Uu&r Dafle

0

tr,.p«.li»-^

Sim/DAT. H-CJCKL1.

Ml :;DMV UUCSUBh l«87.

( irculatiou Over 100.000 .lies Daily.

The Patss Is the orran of no faction: pulls

Hit Miml RemurHaliU Aficupoper Sueetst tn

Xew Turk.— The Pre.— it a National Hueseett

Cheap newx. vulvar sensations and trasl
.1,1 no l.lace in the itolun.llk ol l'HS PHMSS.
I'hm Phsss haa the to -itflw-at Gtlltortal pa«<<

t New Vnrli It sparkles with points.

Tub Phkss rtun lay edition Is a splendide^MM p.ip-'r ooverlng ovcry curren-

ikl> Bdltiuu contains all the
Dally and Sunday editions

in not aiTor.i the Dally or arc
kuuu tniuiwirly^reoelvliie it.

THF. 1

Within Uu ruuh „f all. The lU.i and CI

ally and Suutlay, u_. ,

"ly and Sunday, slv^months.

leenu wanted everywham.

JOE BODE,
PAINTER.

Has opened a shop at corner Second and Short
streets, anil is prepared todnall klnds.it ormi-
nieiital. sign or carrlaKe nalntliiK. Call aud
KQt prices before yt.nitf elw-wherc. feSam

Spring Cleaning, Repairing and Building.

PURE
PAINTS

in on and m.o.i. all colors and shades.

BRUSHES
wash. Scrub, Shoe and orse.

. ..nd Phamols for sale In any
quantity at lowest prlcue.

I. Jas.Wood, Druggist,

MAY8VILLK. KY.

Geo. F. Eitel'8 •JJ™
i)y»ur and Chop Houne.

SSs¥F® :

MAVBVll.LK DIVISION
Southbound.

Loaves Mayavllle ai

m. Tor Paris, Cln-
Klchmond
in Divls-

Arrive st Maysvllle at 9.50 a. m. and 8:40

pi Railway
._ the short line be-
tween Cincinnati and
St. Louis, and all of Its

trains run t hroinrh solid

St. Louis. No transferring of bair"a»ro or
_' pnsseiiRcrs who travel on 0. and M. trains.
Less than ten hours Is our time to St. Louis,

Union Dopot m
West, Southwest and Northwest.
The Ohio and Mississippi Hallway is me di-

rect and fast line to Louisville.
TheDhioand Mississippi Hallway fr'vos spe-

cial attentlou to colonists going West, either
slntrle or In parties. Our airenu are pre
pared at all times to furnish Information as to

rates and routes to points West, and when
passengers are ready to start wa) secure tholt

tickets at lowest rates and attend to check
in* baggage through to destination.
For tlokets via O. and M. Railway and

I

n" V n esor address" * °" W? ]'A RIS?
Central Passens-er Airein O. and M. Hall
way. 4H West Fourth Street. Cincinnati. O

V A N [> I It It I I T 8YSTKM.

CLEVELAKD,
ciwcmyATt,
CHICAQU and

ST. LOUIS
RAILWAY

Ticket offices, N.W. corner Fourth and Vine,
and Central Cnlon Station, Third and Central— Cincinnati.

Baas and Norihaul
Only line ruanliur through c

WW

William H Oox
B A «',i,l.worth

, o.era...... Charles K ilroene
....Ilm-tor and TTeaeun-r .J. W. Fitsirerald

Chief or Poll e Dougl sP.Ort
Assessor C. I). Hhepa
Wood and Coal Inspector J. Banks t u n__
"- C.M.I'blstw

Mrs.' S'afy HaSn

William H. Oox President.

rtrst Word.
|

Fourth Ward.

C. D. Russell, Robert Floklln.
1. M. Lane. !

H. L. Newell.

Second Ward. Fifth Ward.

C. B. Pearce, Jr., Oe.jrge W . Crowell
Oeorge C. Kt-ith.

!
W. W. Ball.

Third Ward.
,

-Sixth Word.

H. It. Blerbower, Fred Dressel.
L. C. Blatterman, 1 C. P. Dl tertch.

years.

MASOHIC LODOSS.

ConHdenoe Lod«-e No. hs -Meets flrsl Mon-
day nigh tin each month.
Mason Lodge No. 342-Meots second Monday

night in each month.
Maysvllle Chapter No. 0-Moets third Mon-

day night In osoh month.
MsysvllleCommandery No. lf> Meets fourth

Monday night In each month.
ODDFBLLOWB.

DeKalb Lodge No. 13-Meet* every Tuesday
m
$n'ggold Lodge No. r-Meets every Wednee-

and fourth Mondays Ir e... #

Oantos MaySvtlls n, a-Meetstfc
night in each month.
Friendship Lodge No. 4S, D. of B. -Meets

Qrst Monday night in each month.
KNIOBTS Or FTTHIAS.

Limestone Lodge No.US—Meets overy Friday
night.
Maysvllle Division No. 8 D. K -Meets flrsl

Tuesday In every month.
r. o. a. A.

Washington Camp No. 3-Meets every Tliurs
day night.

. ... urdRvs tneach month.
M. C. Hutchtns Camp No. S. 8. of V.-Mes

Hrst and third Wednesday's of the month.
Woman's Relief Corps—Mr—

" »oh motfourth Saturdays In each month.

York City without ferriage or transfer, land
Ing passengers In the Orand Central Station,
Fort} -wwiml street: ctily through car If

Boston, and only line running solid tra
Cleveland, ami 47 miles shortest.

" Dally. * Except Sunday, t Sunday
'3 rough Trains.

cstern Ves. I.im
i. and N. Y Exprei
v., N. Y. and Bos.
v.. Buff and N. Y..
dm. and Springfield
rtOC Aceoiumoda.
r. and Mlddletowr
f. and Springflehl

OOLVVMM *?«n s*Not-SKV.

ormsrlg C. S. and 0, Riitlroad.

These trains run solid between flneli.iuiti I

Columbus via Dayton and Spruigtlenl

Colum. and Sandusky
Colum. and •Sandusl(>
Colum. and 'Sandusk)
Colum. and Sprlngtleld
Colum. and Springflel.

d»:00 p.m.
. •7::»la.m.
. -:i:4<i p.m.
.

'111:11.1 n.rn

. .10 iai p.m.
•O:0ii p in.

d7:10 a.m
.11.1:4'. a in

:».p..a.

'4:Wptll
- -'' p.m.

,17 m ,. ,„

CHICAOO DIVISION.

Wett, JVurth and Korthieet

Solid Vestlbttled Trains, Dining Ca
Compartment and Standard b

ors and Parlor Cars.

1
rs, Waguci
loep-

^
Chicago Train*

oflilb st reel, slopping
at the

Indianapolis

dH:(C>a.m
ds:;n a in.

•l--'-4U p.m
.1. C> p.m.
tin el p.m.

•3:30 p.m.

.18:31 a.m
d; 4i. a in.

.Ilil.lli a.m
.in on ,, .,.

•3:15 p.m.

WHITEWATER DIVISION.

Harrison. Connersvtlle I*7:d2a.m
and Ciiml.rl.lgi-Clty. i

* 1 :« p tr.

"'

ST. LOUIS niVIRION.
West, South and S.mthwctt.

Peoria. Terre Haute
and Mattoon

Terre Haute and Mat

mm a.m.
.17 :4a p.m.
•liloptu

d7:4fl a.m
d.i:l«l p III.

•:i:irM , ui.

PBONIA DIVISION

Formerly 1., B. nnd IT. RViilrrwtrl.

Peoria, Burlington,
Oulney and Omaha.

I'rt.ana and Chauipar
l'eoria

d8:30 a.m.

Mi!*' pirn!

d7:40a.tu.
M
•i C. p.n.
MU4ap.„.

MICHIGAN DIVISION.

The A'Orfiorl LUtt-Formr.rlu Cincinnati, Wa
t„uh ihlTlliiilii RaUioay.

Rush., Andersen, Ma
rlon, Warsaw, Ceda
Beach. Oosl.en, F.l'

hart. Benton llarbo
and st. Joseph

Anderson, HtiahvllW
Wabash

:

•SSIOp.m. •10:1H a.m.

Weekly Courier-Journal,
HINKT W4TTSR80H, Ktlltsr.

Rest Democratic Paper PnMifthed.

OMLT Si I in"

mmlffiffm |
HAS THE £

1 e.oel. .,»ed I1JWS.
t stories.
t miscellany.

t ohlldren'sdepartme i

iiitUilUiiaiU nKSBBkZ
It cItss away a valaakls pmaUsi «l

tk« Isrgtst slak rrrslvs4.

Sample copies of the Weekly Cotir
will be sent free to any addr

Write tn the

rOl!P!KR-.IOI!RNAL i'0., LoniRYille

ADA MANUAL)
"

il» -l • XjVa fully wanpiled ixwket

American Protective JtMrnuhulod'at no'vr ready
and orders will l.e nih-d ...,.ilv. The Man-
ual contains thirty-two pages of Interesting
and Instructive luformsUon relating to the A.
P. A., together with otlior matter pertinent
thereto. It Is ably edited, and printed In con
renient form on book paper, presenting an at-
tractive appearance. Rve.y meuiber or (be
order should ckrry one of those little itooks lu

Ooun«lk<. Agents wanted.

Mason Lodge No. SO— Meets second and
lurth Fridavs.
Maysvllle Lodge No. 7^-Meets every Wed-

nesday night.
b. or T.

Fldclltj Division, 8. of T.. meets every Mon-
day night In O. A. K. Hall.

BBMBVOLKNT SOCIETIES.
8t. Patrick's Benevolent 8ooiety-Meeu
very second Sunday.
Sodality of the B. V. M.-Meeta every Sua

"Father Mathew Total Abstlnenoa
leets first Sunday In each month.
Ancient Order of Hlbi

. uuday In each month.
Knights of 8t John-1

German
ulfeTtu lu each month.

'^iLOB*DSOC/»T/*S.
MASONIC

Acacia Lodge No. M. F. A. M.-M»eis seoond
Wednesday night in each month.
Mt. Hermoii Chapter No s. K. A. M.-MoetB

- .el Krldaj in each month.
I'alextuie ('ainiiiandery No. S, K. T. -Meets

fourth Friday liieaoh mouth.
a. u. o. o. p.

Maysvllle Star Lodge No. HHS.-Neets drat
and third Friday night In each month.
Household of Huth No. :«7.-MecU. second

Thursday night In csch month.
DA ITOHTP.HS Of THE TABEHNAri F

Congo HI ver Tabernacle No. «0.-Me« u Qrst
Thursday In each month.

l>ADUIITk.lvi< or 1. 1. UOOD SAMABITv:
Kvans lA*\gf No.^S.— Meets flrsl Wednesday

Wednesday night In each month.
uipJe No. 44.— Meets first Monday

MoKlnnevsn Post°No. I*.-Meets third *a»-
anlaj ti ght in caeh month.
Woman's Relief Corps No. ».-Mecu flrsl

Tuesday In each month.

''"v/V/nV
1

.

night In ei

saao M. Woodward, Clerk . MaysviUe
I. N. Kehe. Muster Commissioner ..Maysvllle

-Courts Msef-
Mason-At Maysvllle Orst Monday In Febru-

' idav In Nov—

August aud November.
' .it eliurg third Mondays In Jan-

uary and May and first Monday In September.
At BrookVUla swond Mondays In

Ueelt Second Sinnday in Each UuiM,
Tbos. It. Phlster. Presiding Judge..

"
Charles D. Newell, County Attorney.
T. M I'earee. Clerk _,.
J. C. Jefferson, SherlfT Maysvllle
Sam P. Perlne I rw.m.tio.1 Maysv'lla
.1 It. Hoberson (

Deputies^ Msvs-iaa
lt.it.ert C. Kirk, Jailer Majsvnle
.l.iiiie-, «'

i iwei.s. Coroner Mavsvilla
Jul. n C. K\cretl, Assessor..

.

.n, School 8(l W .— . Sup'ti^./MHw! {5

^z'Xln^S sS T3» "

ami December, and has civil jurlsdlcil..
.pie.uuer

Maysvllle No. I -John L. Grant, Mag, sir., e,
ii .Ids court the first Tuesday In each uioe fc,

Jacob Miller. Magistrate, holds conn
fourth Tuesday In each month, Wm. H. Dsw-

Constable.
lysvlll. No. 2. --W J. Pickett, Maglstruist,
s court the tlrst Saturday In each mo , h.
oMriiaiuberlaln.MBglstrate.lioldson.iri ie
•thsnturdar In each month. J. H. McN , .t.

Karnshaw and Frank Lima
s. hold oourts on tho first s id

ii March, .lime Sept,.,,. ,y

San, .1 Mowers. Constable

Dover—James B
ford. Magistrates. .„

third Wednesdays It

and Dei-emher. 8an
Mluorva—1> N Weaver and Joseph M K r.

Maglsi rales, hole e.airts on the flrsl snd I -ii

Thursdays In March, June. F

-leiitomber and Denembar. Wtlli-u.
Foul. ( . instable.
Sardls-J. M. Itall and James H. Ongl

Magistrates, hold courts on the second s-.d
•..urib Saturdavs In March, June Stpte.r' «r
n i Dee. 'in her. A. J. Suit Constabla.
Maysliuk—Charles W. Williams auu .1 ).

. mile, and December. James B. Ruber*-%
Lewtsbtinr— IBS

m |> Farrow and I><
1st rate, bold oourta
nd last Monday in I

and Deeemhar W,

..n-Rdward Beirry and Anhio
ist rates hold oourts on the four

od Wednesdays In Ma
-mber and December, flaorg.

t urn l.e.,1

iwens Msg

i

s, iiiitu wuirui .... i„w
I r.l Thursdays In Msuti,

1. Mastm ana Powell U.
ild oourts on the seootst

snd fourth Saturdays In March, J uust, aetrUBV
ber and IKwemlwr Charles W alllngford. Co*

Helena-t^mum LuuraU s*d Jos|^i. W.


